
Willamette Club
Meeting Minutes

Round Table Pizza, Keizer
August 17, 2017

Members Present: Mike Glass, Ripley Bryant, Barry Warren, Chris Newby, Steve Newby, Emalee Newby, Ken 
Gutierrez, Chris Ogin, John Juhring, Ed Dilkes, Ed Penna
Guest:  Gail Glass

The meeting was called to order at 7:28.  Steve asked if everyone had a change to read the minutes and 
if there was no corrections could he get a motion to approve.  Ed made a motion to approve the minutes
as written. Ripley seconded.  Motion carried.

  We have 93 members

Hillclimbs  Maryhill #1 (Biblecreek) had 47 entries 1 was a pro driver.  There were 2 incidents on the hill. 
One was an injury accident; Doug in the sportracer went off and totaled his car.  He was transported by 
ambulance to the hospital. He had a dislocated foot.  The other driver to go off was Mina Ingraham.
Maryhill#2   Registration is full, have 14 on waiting list.  Trailer is still pack with everything from last 
hillclimb.  Ripley will take trailer to Maryhill.

Autocross  Steve gave Kudos to Ed P, and asked Ed to give Don his kudos.  The event had 72. Steve said 
that he had some concerns about the safety and got 5 complaints about the safety of the course. Two of
those complaints coming from the timing trailer. There were 2 cars that hit the curb.  We are going to 
have to be more conscious about safety when designing courses.
Steve told the club that Kyle White the disable veteran who came to the autocross had a good time and 
may be at Witches Twist.  He said at first he wasn’t that excited about autocross he wanted to do road 
racing.  Steve put him in the car with Burt and Tim and he became a lot more receptive to autocross.  
Steve also heard from his case worker and he told Steve that the debriefing was positive.
Steve asked Ed how the new worker assignment coordination went.  Ed said it went fairly well and he 
didn’t have any complaints.
Steve asked Ed to check with the National Guard and make sure everything is set for Witches Twist.  The 
trailer will need to be reset for autocrossing as it will be setup from the hillclimbs.  Trailer setup will be 
Saturday the 23rd at 10:00 am Ed Penna volunteer to help.  Autocross setup will be September 20 th.

Steve asked Ed how the parade went.  Ed said that there were two people who showed up.

OSI  Steve that he doesn’t have a date for the planning meeting yet, ACCO just got a site and they are all 
wrap up on that.
Ed said that he didn’t have any updates yet on press releases for OSI
Chris wasn’t at meeting so we don’t have an update on food truck.

Other Old Business
Ripley said that he took the trailer in for a checkup and the tire had a rubber stem so they fixed it.



New Business
Steve found a place to do window decals $75 for 100.  He said he thinks it a $3.00 setup fee.

Announcement  Amazon is going in by Home Depot.

Steve asked for a motion for adjournment. Ed D made a motion to adjourn, Ed P seconded motion 
carried.

Meeting adjourned at 8:19

Minutes respect submitted by:
Emalee Newby, WMC Secretary 


